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Calculator Permitted. Time: Two (02) hours.

. Mr. Surendra is a sole trader who runs a business in his home town. For the month

of July ZO1B, he made the following business transactions with the opening balance

of Rs.80,000 in cash account, Rs.150,000 in bank account'

July 1 Put an additional capital of Rs.50,000 by cash to the business

3 Purchased furniture and equipment for Rs.30,000 by cash
J

5 Purchased goods for trading for Rs.40,000 by cash

7 Paid carriage inwards Rs.l8,000 by cheque 
3

11 Sold goods for Rs.65,000 cash ''

14 Purchased goods for trading for Rs.48,000 by cheque

1s paid Rs.G,000 Bank Loan interest by direct debit in the bar& account
*

16 Sold goods for Rs.44,000 cash \ '
/

17 Paid delivery charge Rs'16,000 by cheque

20 Paid salaries Rs.24,000 to salesmen by cash

23 Paid rent Rs.27,000 bY cheque

26 Sold goods for Rs.32,000 which was directly deposited into bank

27 Received Rs.18,500 from a debtor who directly paid into bank account

2g paid Rs.28,500 to creditors by cheque receiving a cash discount of 5% on dues'

Zg Received by cash Rs.37,200 from a debtor allowing him a cash discount of 7%

on dues.

30 Obtained additional bank loan of Rs.60,000 directly credited to the bank account

31 Drawn Rs.15,000 from the bank for personal use and Bank Charges Rs.5,500

debited in the bank account

Required: Record the above transactions in the Three column cash Book.

(20 Marks)



02' The trial balance extracted from the books of sole trader, Mr.Balendra, as at
30.06.2018 are as follows;

Items Debit (Rs.) Gredit (Rs
rurunases / bales 950,000 1670,000
LIilUe Satary 24,000
oates uommtsslon 24,000
rutsnase Keturn / Sales Retufnffi 50,000 40,000

20,000
Rent & Rates.-."_ 22,A00
oruurl as a[ u I .u Lzu-l / 190,000
ner rr o( Kares payapte aS at 01 .Ol.2e17 5,500
EteL;[ilGtty 24,900

54,000

4,500
olauunely
Crnage outwards

24,7A0

28,000
v st ilutE il tSut al lce

ffi
Advertisement paid

28,000
50,000
49,000

Lrau ugut
9,000

10,000 8,000
u rvnDturent lncome recetved up to 31 .12.2417

@ffi

2,500
100,000

4,000
7,500 t

II-r9UTTgTIf, F\SSEIS

Land & Buitding

@
Motor vehicles
Equipment

a

400,000
100,000

300,000
80,000

r5ilru t(.'r ueprectalton as at01.o7.2017
Land & Building
Furniture & Fittings

tqurpment

40,000
20,000

100,000

15,000
31,000

sewLvt-, \rtgullulS
Drawing
%

l'\ia^^^^l ^t I x-a-- r

64,000 57,500
68,000

vreyv9qr vl tvtulul

eapnat---
vsilt(;te

33,000

500,000
2,600,000 2,600,ooo



Additional lnformdtion :

1. Stock as at 30.06.2018: Rs.145,000

2. Expenses payable as at 3006.2018. Electricity Rs.6500; Rent and Rates

Rs.7,500.

3. Advertisement expenses for the year is Rs.45,000.

4. lnvestment income receivable up to the end of current financial year.

5. lnterest on bank loan is payable up the end of current financial year.

6. The bad debt of Rs.4,000 is to be written off from the debtors balance and a

provision for doubtful debt is to be made at 1Ao/o on the remaining debtor's

balance.

7. One of the nnotor vehicles purchased on 31st of December 2015 at a cost of

Rs.40,000 was disposed on 1st of January 2018 at Rs.33,000. The proceeds

from the disposal was debited to cash account and credited to motor vehicle

disposal account. No other entries were made in the books of accounts in this

regard. .r'
8. The provisions for depreciation for the non-current assets are to be made as

follows: 
r

Land & Building 5% p.aon straight line ',

Furniture 20o/o p.a at book value

Motor vehicles 15o/o p.a at cost 1
Equipment 12olo p.aat reducing balance . 1

/

Required:

Prepare the followings in Horizontal format:

(a) The lncome Statement for the year ended 30.06.2018 and;

(b) The Statement of Financial Position as at 30.06.2018.

(45 Marks)



03' Ms Kumudhu' a sole Trader, did not keep her books of accounts properly. However,
she is able to give the following financial information for her financial year ended
30.06.2018.

The summary of her cash transactions during the year.

Rs.
Cash sales 175,000

125500Paid to creditors
Paid salaries 22,500
rurcnaseo turntture 25,000
Paid selling expenses 12,800

Other balances:

41.A7.z|fi
Rs.

30.06.2018

Rs.
s uL.iltuil tg5

-

Furniture 

-

Stock

Debtors 

-

-1-
Creditors

EleAricittpayabte
Cash rn htnd-

200,000 185,000
60,000 75,€00
30,700 25,2A0
21,600 32,900
15,900 1 0,700
3,500 2,100
5,500 6,200

Other information:

I' Ms' Kumuf,hu said she has drawn some cash from the business for her
personal use during the year.

ll' Depreciation on at non-current assets is to be provided for the current year.

Required: prepare the followings in horizontal format:

(a) Cash Account;

(b) The lncome Statement for the year ended 30.06.201g; and

(c) The Statement of Financial position as at 30^06 .2018.

Rs.
Paid electricity 9,500

,5''600Cash Purchase

Received from Debtors 205,400
Paid rent & rates 3,500

1,

i

$

(20 Marks)



04. The cash book of a trader showed an overdraft balance of Rs'19'520 as at

g1.07 .2018 0n his current Account-A in a bank' But his bank statement for the

monthshowedadifferentbalanceasatthatdate.onscrutinyhefoundthefollowing

discrePancies:

(a) A cheque for Rs.3,300, drawn by bank's another customer of the same name'

hadbeenchargedtothetrader,sbankaccountinerror'

(b) Bank chargers of Rs.4,800 entered on the bank statement had not been

entered in the cash book'

(c) Cheques received from debtors; Devi Rs'16,250, Nizar Rs.6,750, Naren

Rs.23,450; entered in the cash book as paid lnto bank had not been credited by

the bank.

(d)ThereceiptssideofthecashbookhadbeenovercastbyRs'12,000.

(e) A cheque for Rs.7,250 drawn on the current Account-A had been charged by

the bank in error to the Current Account-B

](0AdividendofRs.3,600paiddirecttothebankhadbegnenteredinthebank
statement onlY'

(g)AchequeforRs'T,200receivedfromadebtorpaidjntothebankhadbeen
dishonoured and shown as such by the bank but nd entry of dishonour had

been made in the cash book 1

(h) cheques drawn for payment to creditors; Ranil Rs.22,400,'sasi Rs'18,250'

$ublpRs.ll,400hadnotbeenpresentedinthe.bankforpaymentuntil
31 .07.2018.

(i) An amount Rs.12,000 had been transferred to the current Account-A from the

CurrentAccount-Bofthetraderbythebankitself',"

Required:

show the necessary adjustments to be made in the cash book.

Prepare the Bank Reconciliation statement for the current Account-A as at

31.A7 .2A18, starting with the bank balance as per the adjusted cash book',

(a)

(b)

(15 Marks)


